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NEW QUESTION: 1
列EMPLOYEES_IDおよびLOGIN_IDの値が一意であり、nullではないテーブルEMPLOYEESを作成す
る必要があります。
必要なテーブルを作成する2つのSQLステートメントはどれですか。 （2つ選択してください。）
A. CREATE TABLE employees（employee_id NUMBER、login_id NUMBER、employee_name
VARCHAR2（100）、hire_date DATE、CONSTRAINT emp_id_uk
UNIQUE（employee_id、login_id））;
B. CREATE TABLE employees（employee_id NUMBER、login_id NUMBER、employee_name
VARCHAR2（25）、hire_date DATE、CONSTRAINT emp_id_pk PRIMARY
KEY（employee_id、login_id））;
C. CREATE TABLE employees（employee_id NUMBER CONSTRAINT emp_id_pk PRIMARY
KEY、login_id NUMBER UNIQUE、employee_name VARCHAR2（25）、hire_date DATE）;

D. CREATE TABLE employees（employee_id NUMBER CONSTRAINT emp_id_nn NOT
NULL、login_id NUMBER CONSTRAINT login_id_nn NOT NULL、employee_name
VARCHAR2（100）、hire_date DATE、CONSTRAINT emp_num_id_uk
UNIQUE（employee_id、login_id））;
E. CREATE TABLE employees（employee_id NUMBER、login_id NUMBER、employee_name
VARCHAR2（100）、hire_date DATE、CONSTRAINT emp_id_uk
UNIQUE（employee_id、login_id）; CONSTRAINT emp_id_nn NOT
NULL（employee_id、login_id））;
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
You have a virtual network and virtual machines that use the Resource Manager deployment
model.
You plan to create a Network Security Group (NSG). You must apply rules to both inbound and
outbound traffic.
You need to create the NSG.
In which order will the rules be applied to the virtual network? To answer, drag the appropriate
option to the correct location. Each option may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You
may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-gb/documentation/articles/virtual-networks-nsg/

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welche der folgenden MUSS eine Organisation tun, um effektiv zu kommunizieren, ist die
Sicherheitsstrategie für alle betroffenen Parteien?
A. Stellen Sie dem Verwaltungsrat regelmäßig Aktualisierungen zur Verfügung.
B. Benachrichtigen Sie die Mitarbeiter über Änderungen an der Strategie.
C. Beziehen Sie Vertreter aus jedem wichtigen Organisationsbereich ein.
D. Entfernen Sie potenzielle Kommunikationsbarrieren.
Answer: B
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